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Minutes ofACTC meeting O8th Juty, 20l9r Hockey India (HIl

]'he ACTC meeting was held under the Chairmanship ot Shr.i R S
!",llrt?, Secretarl (Spurts, to Consider AC,I.C calendar and budget rt questfi,r Huckey Indra (HI)

List of members present in the meeting is at the end.

, *-.tl: outser Secrel-ary (sports) stared that the ACTC calendar and
^"j-99,:-,_- Yr"",o , be approved.-upto 31st August 2o2O. rn th. .;;;;aqqluonal tunds become available ACIIC meeting could be scheduled infuture to approve additionality to tfr" 

""".tio".JEuagiil
3. Mrl, Mushtaq Ahmed, prcsident, HI rllarde following columt"jnents, whichwere. included as binding decisions as a part of "p;;;;; aCrC calendarand budget-

3. I H-l would_en$rre holding of competition at district level arrd participationof every district in State level competitions 
"" 

p.i tt 
"'."f"rra.r.3-2 HI would make its best efforts to achieve t].e following targets.

3.3. HI would devise a suitable agreement/undertaking from championplayers and coaches for sponsoiing/nominating- ttreri for Intemationalcompetitions, so t}lat they give b;ck t" tf,. "fea..atio" in terms of
imgalting coaching to _ other players .i---""fpo*i"g theirtraining/exposure fi nancially.

3.4. HI would ensure scientific, testing- of all players participating in nationalcamps and jnternational training/events atleast once -i., u y"a.Parameters for scientific testing w;ld 0..".t.a ""tly HI within fourweeks. Secretary (Sports) assured that SAI would-'make requisitearrangements at SAI Centies at t.I.e earliest for testing facilities.(i) HII would prescribe a proforma f". d";;;;;; which wouldin ter-alia includc the foJJowing:
(a) Age
(b) Camp discipline
(c) Follow No Needle policv
(d) Allow checking of roorris/personal belongings.

Event Name and year:
Hockell Pro-League- 2020
Olympic cames- 2O2O

Common Wealth Ga,.!.es- 2OZ2

Asian Champions

Ahad Azim



l(, N,) rt,s,- ( rj wrrtr(, l {x.r r\sr,ti ll,)|lr n rrlrl)tlr{,(l ,ill..r(l) Follor," ih( trailrrll sr.ircrlull
(gJ l ollow the Rulcs ilnd Regulatroris
(h) punct uality
(il Scientifi<. tesls and dara use by covl lbr analysrs arrdresearch.

tii} If the above declaration is found false, partrcularly wrth regard tousing of banned substance.or cheating on age, HI'would 
",i"p..rJplayert registration up to three years.

(iii) To,avoid cheating only full narne of players would be mentioned.
ADorevlatlon m the name would not be allowed. In case of similarnamest name of father/mother would be compulsorily mentioneri

3.5. Data would be captured by developing suitable online application inconsultation with SAI nrotecting rlgirt 6 privacy of if,. ploylr. SAf 
"r,JHI-w_ould jointly work io put in place a robust system by goe August,20t9.

3.6. HI would make its best eIf-orts for early talent scouting. Varioussporting events such as- Inter_distdct, State anJ 
-lational 

Levelcompetitions and National open Champion"hip ;;"[ be for a foridentification of talent. rU would submit a ".fi_io"t i""a proposal forfinancial assistance in tJ is regard to DDG, SAi *fri.f, *""fa be fundedunder Khelo India.

. 
,1,:/".Il1:,0?::-?:11._T.:lr.ctsrrarion ro resister arhieres pa.rrrciparrns,,/ rrilLrular level competltlons and camps. These alhleLes would biissued photo identitv cards displayinj tn.i. 

-aui.-oi 
um.r. Suchregistiation woulcl be 

-valid 
fo. hlr. yeJ.s.-

HI would finalize its selection policy which would be notilled on itswebsite by 31.oa.2o19. A copy of t"ne set.cllu., po-til,- wouta be madeavailable ro Regional Dircctor (TEAMSI, SAL

5 Secretary (Sports) mentioned- that ceiling of Rs. 3o.oo lakh (Rs.T.hi*I Lgkh only) per competition and tolal amount of ,up to one,sixth' of the allocated budget provided 
"" 

-gi".i-#.fO 
under theassistance to NSFs scheme could be rel-axed. for conducting"Internatiol1al Colnpetitions in India',.

6 The calendar and budgct was considcred and approved wilhmod i fi ca r jon s pL.r rsua n r Lo"delibcra tion s.- 11;"" p;;;.;'.alendar andbudget is at Anirexure. Keeping in "i"* th"'olym;; cames, 2o2othe following onc time relaxations] .,"n'.f, *"rfJ-'"oi'"be taten as aprecedent, were allowe.l:

7. I Relaxation ir-r juniors_senior player ratio for National Camps.
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/ 2 Rt:iexalrorr r! rrpl)(,r. r:r.rlrrrg ol days li)r {r,rnp(.trtirJn/lr. nrng
abrl)ad.

Otller saltcrll decisions are as belowl

Equipments and consurrnbles lbr Hockey to be procured in a time
bound manner te ensure timely availability for procurement following to
be done;

(a) Hl would procure in a competitive and transparent manner SAI
would nominate a mernber in the procurement committee of HI

(b) For procurement of equipments a gap analysis at SAI Centre would
be carried out by HI in consultation with concemed Regional
Director, SAI. procurement will be done to bridge ttre gals in
equipments.

(c) For procurement of above equipments and consumables respectively
1 budgeted arnount to be released to HI in four equal instalments a-s' grant. First instalment is to be released as advance and subsequent

instalments on submission of proof of procurement/utilization
certificate. HI would maintain inventory ard record of equipments
and consumables. Any equipment having life of more 

-than 
two

years would be housed in SAI Centres and handed over to SAI
Regional Centres where camps are approved in the calendar.

(d) While procuring equipments and consumables quantity should be
tsed for getting competitive prices but inventory should not be

allowed to accumulate. HI as well as SAI representative in its
committee would ensure tllis.

A-2 Equjpments procured for scientific testing and rymnasium would be
made available to SAI Centres where coaching camps are scheduled in
the calendar.

() 8.3 Wher,ever duration of camp during summer season is more than 90
dayg anf during non summer season more than 45 days subject wisetuition for English, Science and Mathematics each subject would bearralged by HI or SAI. Upper ceiling for remuneration to a tutor would
be RS.15,OOO/- montl: and ."penditu.e would be incurred under
national camps.

9. For Coaching Camps, in the event the player is not eligible for air travel
but actual travel by air, reimbursement i.or travel would be limited to
applicable AC II tier rail fare +2so/o.

10. The calendar and budget was considered arrd approved with
modifications pursuant to deliberations. The approved ialendar and
budget is at Annexure.

11. Total budget of Rs.33 Crore (Rs. Thirty Thlee Crore only) was
approved for HI up to March 2OZO. Th:e breakup of amouni'is as
foUows;



List of attendees,

I Shri. San<lip Pradhan DDc, SAI
2 Shri. l. S. Singh, JS (Dev.l, MyA&S
3 Smt. Radhica Sreeman. RD (TEAMSI
4. Cdr. Rajesh Rajagopalan, CEO (TOPS)
5. Shri. Mushtaque Ahmed, President, HI
6. Smt. Ellena Norman, CEO HI
7. Cdr. R. K. Srivastva, ED, Hl
8. Mr. David John, DHp, Hockev
9. Smt. Harpreel Kaur, Executiie, NIC
10.Dr. Manish Kumar, Project Olficer (TEAMS)
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